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FOREWORD
Health-care services inevitably generate wastes that may be hazardous to health or have
harm(ul ehvironmental effects. Some of them, such as sharps or infected blood, carry a higher
risk for infection and injury than any other type of wastes. Their improper management can
cause direct health impacts on the personnel working in the health-care facilities or on the
communities. An integrated effort is necessary in Tanzania to set up safe health-care waste
management practices.
The Ministry of Health and Social Welfare underlines that the following issues are
capital to define and implement a sustainable and effective health-care waste
management programme:
Health-care waste is not only a technical but also a management issue that shall become an
integral feature of health-care services.
It is essential that clear individual responsibilities are established and monitoring procedures
set up at each level of the health care waste management streams.
Awareness and training programmes for medical and ancillary staff shall be strengthened in
health-care establishments and Health training institutions.
Specific administrative procedures shall be defined and adequate resources allocated at all
levels to ensure a proper management of health-care waste.
Appropriate, environmental-friendly and affordable technologies shall be selected for the
treatment and the disposal of health-care waste, taking into consideration the resources of
each health-care facility.
The private sector shall be motivated to invest in HCWM
The Ministry of Health and Social Welfare prepared this document which provides guideline
for all stakeholders involved in health-care waste management at central, regional, district and
local levels respectively.
These are part of global actions undertaken by the government of the United Republic of
Tanzania to improve the management of health-care waste throughout the country.

Hilda Ausi Gondwe
Permanent Secretary
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare
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CHAPTER 1

1.1 Background
Healthcare Waste (HOW) is defined as all the wastes hazardous or not, produced by health
institutions private or public, and generated during medical activities, preventive, curative and
or diagnostic. Wastes from health facilities may be contaminated and become infectious.
Healthcare Waste is of potential risk to health in the sense that it has the probability of an
adverse outcome to health status. In other words healthcare waste is a factor that raises the
probability of an adverse outcome of infection.
Healthcare workers, as are those individuals visiting HOE environment are particularly at risk
of infection with blood borne pathogens because of occupational exposure to blood and body
fluids. Most exposures are caused by "Sharps" Contaminated sharp objects such as needles,
scalpels and broken glass.
Safe healthcare waste management is therefore very critical in reducing the risk or probability
of an adverse outcome and particularly nosocomial infections inside a health facility and also
ensure that the environment outside is well protected. More specifically Healthcare Waste
have a high potential of carrying micro-organisms that can infect people who come in contact
with it, as well as the community at large if it is not properly disposed off.
Healthcare Waste Management includes all activities involved in the handling, treatment,
conditioning, storage and disposal of all types of waste generated in healthcare facilities
(hospitals, dispensaries, health centers, laboratories and research institutions).
A situation analysis on HCWM conducted in Tanzania indicates that management of
healthcare waste in Tanzania is in a deplorable state and stands out as a major risk factor to
the health of both healthcare workers and individuals/communities in and around the
healthcare facilities.
Healthcare Waste management has always been taken for granted without concerted
and proactive systems, procedures and steps being put in place that ensure safe
handling and disposal of healthcare waste on a sustainable basis.
There is a need to institutionalize Healthcare Waste Management as part of the overall
management system of a particular healthcare facility. In addition Healthcare Waste
Management needs to be institutionalized at other higher levels i.e. district, regional and
nati9nal levels such that these levels will be positioned to provide the necessary or required
support to facility and community levels in all matters related to healthcare waste
management. The critical support expected from the national, regional and district levels
include among others the development of the required policies, legal/regulatory framework
and ensure adequate budgetary allocations to meet Healthcare Waste Management (HCWM)
inputs requirements.
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2.1 Introduction
As noted earlier healthcare waste is generated at discrete points not only within a particular
healthcare facility distributed all over Tanzania. This situation is further complicated by the fact
that a number of individual persons are involved in handling healthcare waste at various points
from those at generation, storage, transportation and ultimately disposal.
HCWM is a complicated and rather lengthy arrangement of the production and disposal of
healthcare waste needs articulated plan of operations and guidelines and instructions.
For each point and persons in the healthcare waste stream, healthcare waste handlers need
to be adequately trained and or oriented in healthcare waste procedures. Equipment and
personal protective equipment (PPE) shall be supplied uncompromisingly as the risk to
infection is quite high in handling hazardous healthcare waste.
It is important to put in place an elaborate system for monitoring the management of
Healthcare Waste. The monitoring (HCWM) shall focus on both the institutional framework
and routine operations of handling healthcare waste at facility or other health institution level
2.2 Objectives and scope of the HCWM Monitoring Plan
2.2.1 The Goal
The goal of monitoring HCWM is to ensure that healthcare waste is safely handled and
disposed of without or with minimum health and or environmental risk.
2.2.2 HCWM Monitoring plan aims to:
• Establish actions that must be performed as a minimum to ensure the safe handling and
disposal of healthcare waste (HCW)
• Establish/develop indicators that will demonstrate that the actions/activities have taken or
are taking place
• Develop tools for information collection, analysis and construction of the indicators
• Define institutional arrangement and assignment of duties, roles/responsibilities for those
who will be involved in monitoring HCWM activities at all levels
2.2.3 Monitoring Healthcare Waste Management:
Monitoring is the continuous and or periodic surveillance of the implementation of a project or
programme to ensure that inputs, activities, outputs, outcomes and external factors influencing
the programme proceed according to plan. Relating to healthcare waste management it
means the periodic or continuous surveillance or ensuring that inputs, activities and outputs
for the safe handling and disposal of HCW are in place.
2.2.4 What is to be monitored in HCWM?
Monitoring healthcare waste management is a continuous and or periodic surveillance of the
generation/production, storage, transportation and disposal of healthcare waste. In practice
this involves tracing:
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• lrputs:
The availability of funds, personnel, equipment and materials which are necessary or
required in safe handling and disposal of healthcare waste.
• Activities:
The actions taken or work/procedures performed in a particular health care institution
in the use of inputs for healthcare waste handling and safe disposal.
• Outputs and Outcomes:
The results and changes in status that is guaranteed by proper healthcare waste
management activities.
• Indicator:
The performance standard anticipated or achieved in each of the 3 areas defined.
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INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK FOR MONITORING HEALTHCARE
WASTE MANAGEMENT
3.1 Introduction
The institutional framework or organization for monitoring Healthcare Waste Management will
follow the same framework for the implementation of the National Action Plan for Healthcare
Waste Management.
The institutional framework for Healthcare Waste Management follows the following structure:
• National Steering Committee on Healthcare Waste Management
• Project Coordinator (HCWM)
• Regional and District Level HCWM Advocacy Committees
• Committees for hygiene/infection control (HCWM Committees) at each health facility
• Personnel or staff manning or handling HCW at all waste generation/production, storage,
transportation and disposal points.
3.2 Monitoring Responsibilities for each level of the HCWM structure in Tanzania
3.2.1 National Steering Committee (HCWM)
• Overseeing the HCWM monitoring process
• Mobilizing or ensuring funds are available for monitoring HCWM
• Review on quarterly basis performance of Healthcare Waste using indicators summarized
from facility reports on regional/district basis
• Provide guidelines to the Project coordinator on what is to be done on areas that need
attention
• Approve National Healthcare Waste Management Monitoring Plans
• Guide on the preparation of the annual report on the status of HCWM in Tanzania.
3.2.2 HCWM National Coordination Office (Project Coordinators Office)
• Receive HCWM monitoring reports from Regions and Districts
• Analyze HCWM monitoring reports and data from Regions and Districts
• Prepare briefing reports on the situation of HCWM in Tanzania to the Steering Committee
• Monitor institutional/national activities in support of district and facility level HCWM
• Organize meetings of the National Steering Committee on HCWM monitoring
• Serve as a central documentation point for HCWM monitoring in Tanzania
• Provide effective information services on HCWM monitoring to all stakeholders
• Prepare annual report on HCWM activities
• Prepare annual dissemination meetings with Regional HCWM officers to review and plan
for HCWM monitoring activities.
3.2.3 Regional HCWM Committees/Officers
• Receive HCWM monitoring reports from districts
• Analyse HCWM monitoring reports from districts
• Summarize district HCWM monitoring reports and forward them to the HCWM Secretariat
• Follow-up districts on HCWM monitoring issues
• Organize annual meetings with district HCWM Committees/Officers to deliberate on
monitoring reports
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• AsJst districts in addressing HCWM operational issues/problems identified in the
monitoring process
• Provide feedback to districts on HCWM performance.
3.2.4 District HCWM Committees/Officers
• Receive HCWM monitoring reports from health facilities on a weekly basis
• Analyse reports from health facilities and identify problem areas that need immediate
attention
• Assist facilities in addressing identified problems/issues on HCWM
• Summarize weekly HCWM monitoring reports from health facilities on a monthly basis
• Submit monthly HCWM monitoring summary reports to Regional HCWM Committee with
copies to the national secretariat
• Ensure that health facilities have the required monitoring tools (Questionnaires and
checklists)
• Provide feedback to health facilities on their performance in HCWM
• Conduct annual Consultative meetings with health facility management and HCWM office
on the general and specific performance of HCWM in the district in general.
3.2.5 Health Facility HCWM Comm ittees/Officer
• Ensure that monitoring tools (Checklists and Questionnaires) are completed at each point
in the HCW steam (generation, storage, transportation and disposal)
• Maintain a HCW movement log/register at each point of HCW stream
• Collect completed HCW tools and summarize them on a weekly basis and submit to
district HCWM Committee/Officer
• Identify gaps/weaknesses in HCWM process and advise facility management on a daily
basis on outstanding problems
• Conduct/organize monthly meetings with all personnel manning points in the HCW
stream.
3.3 Specific stakeholder level activities and indicators of performance to be
monitored
The Healthcare Waste Management Monitoring Plan focuses on the key HCWM Components
of Inputs, activities, outputs, outcomes and impacts. These are monitored across all
stakeholder levels by defining the roles/responsibilities of each level of stakeholder and the
ensuring specific activities and sub-activities to be performed. Subsequently the indicators for
ensuring the standard performance for each parameter are defined to be used in the
monitoring process.
3.3.1 Monitoring National Level activities in institutionalizing healthcare waste management is
shown in Tables 1 A — 1E.
3.3.2 Monitoring Plan for HCWM at the various stakeholder levels and their respective
responsibilities is shown in table 2.
3.3.3 Monitoring plan for Healthcare Waste Management at Health Facility level is shown in
table 3.
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3.4 Monitoring information collection/gathering framework and tools
3.4.1 Information on the Monitoring of Healthcare Waste will be gathered on routine and
periodic basis as outlined in the monitoring responsibilities, section 3.3.
3.4.2 In order to facilitate effective information collection, two types of tools are recommended
for use:
• A checklist for monitoring facilitative institutional framework issues that must be in
place for effective performance of HCWM. This is shown in Table 4.
• A checklist for use at health facility level or other institution producing Healthcare
Waste. This is illustrated in Table 5.

Table 1: Monitoring level activity in HCWM
Table IA: Goal: Define a General Framework for the Implementation of the national
Action Plan for Healthcare Waste Management
Actions
0.1

0.2

0.3
0.4
F

0.5
________

0.6

Organization of a national workshop to modify
and validate the proposed NAP and set-up
specific work groups.
Establish a National Steering Committee on
Healthcare Waste Management

Indicators of
Achievement
Minutes of the workshop

A list of the members is
established, the
objectives are stipulated
and regular meetings are
scheduled
Job description with
clear definition of tasks
Indicators of evaluation
available
Directive of the MOHSW

Designation of project co-ordinator (PC) for the
implementation of the NAP
Establishment of the criteria for the evaluation of
the NAP during its implementation
Designation of the administrative authorities in
charge of the implementation of the NAP
Set-up of: 1) intermediary and 2) final evaluations Progress and final
of the implementation of the NAP
reports
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Table IB: Develop the legal and regulatory framework
Actions
1.1

Prepare National Guidelines for HCWM

1.2

Prepare National Policies for 1) Hospital Hygiene
and Infection Control 2) Safe Management of the
Healthcare Waste
Decree published in the
Complete the Public Health Act and edit a
Tanzanian Gazette
specific Decree
FCode of Hygiene
Establish a Code of Hygiene for Hospitals
available
Document available at
Elaborate a Specific Policy for Injection Safety
the MOHSW
Addendum
available
Elaborate an Addendum to the Local Government
Act
Code of Ethics available
Complete the Professional Code of Ethics for all
and taught in all health
healthcare workers in Tanzania
institutions

E

1.3

1.4
(I)

1.5
1.6
E

.

Indicators of
Achievement
Guidelines are available
at all health service
levels
Two documents are
available

1.7

Table IC: Standardize the HCWM practices and improve
management and monitoring procedures
Actions
2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4
2.5
0

2.6

(1)

2.7
2.8
E
.

-J

2.9
2.10

Indicators of
Achievement
Member list is
Set-up committees for hospital hygiene and
infection control at all levels of the health services established, regular
I_meetings_scheduled
Amended Nat. guidelines
Define acceptable procedures of HCWM and
& list of accepted
requirements for HCW disposal technologies
technologies
Job description
Designate: 1) HCWM Officer in Referral,
Regional and District Hospitals, 2) Officers in
charge in health centres and dispensaries
The plan is set up
Define a plan to reduce hospital waste and
pollution
Complete medical and paramedical job
Job descriptions
descriptions
Hospitals HCWM plans
Establish of the HCWM plans in the medical
instructions
Form available in
Prepare official forms for the establishment for
medical institutions
Regional, District and Hospital HCMW plans
District Council HCWM
Establish Regional and District HCWM plans
plans
The plan is available
Prepare a plan to reduce HCW and pollution
HCWM included in the
Elaborate a cost recovery system
accountancy books
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Table ID: Equip health care facilities, training and research institutions
with basic HCW handling tools
Aions
3.1
-

-

3.2

3.3
3.4

3.5
C,)
________

2

3.6

3.7

Indicators of
Achievement
A catalogue of
equipment is available
-

Elaborate a national Catalogue of equipment for
segregation, packaging, collection and disposal
of the HCW in the Medical Institutions materials
Write technical specifications and bidding
documents for the installation of centralized
treatment plants in Mwanza and Dar es Salaam
Impulse the creation of Mutual Benefit Groups in
Mwanza and Dar es Salaam
Negotiate with the private sector for the
construction of De Mont fort incinerators in the
Large HCFs outside Mwanza and Dar es Salaam
Launch international bids for Dar es Salaam and
Mwanza Municipalities evaluate the possibility to
use sanitary landfills
Equip all large HCFs with segregation,
packaging, collection material (including
protective clothes), transportation (if necessary)
and disposal equipments
Equip all small HCFs

Documents available

The group are
constituted
Agreement and
memorandum of
understanding signed
Documents available

Offers, contracts

Delivery forms & fields
visits

Table IE: Launch training and awareness activities
Actions
4.1

4.2
4.3

E

4.4
4.5

C/)

4.6

4.7

Indicators of
Achievement
Set-up an awareness campaign for the medical,
nurses, and allied health staff in healthcare
facilities
Review the Academic programmes in faculties of
Medicine and Nursing Schools
Provide technical training for the health workers
of the MOHSW, National Institutes (CEDHA,
MUCHS), Regional and Districts authority (Train
trainers
Set-up a group of trainers and elaborate a
specific and detailed training package in Kiswahili
Set up in service training programmes in
Regional centres for medical, nurse, allied health
staff
Recruit new staff members at the MOHSW

Organize systematic initial briefing in medical
instructions

Posters are displayed in
Hospitals
New curricular available
Training packages
available and sessions
organized
Registration of the
groups
Reports of the different
groups of trainers
Job descriptions and
new positions at the
MOHSW
Briefing procedures
available

CHAPTER 4

4.1 Introduction
This section is provided in order to guide the monitoring activities of HCWM. It provides the
minimum information on HCWM. The implementation of safe HCWM procedures aims at
containing infections and reducing public health risks both within and outside the HCF. The
procedures should always contain the following measures:
• Minimization of the quantity of HOW generated by the HCF
• Segregation and identification of hazardous HOW from non-risk HOW
• Adequate packing and safe storage of the different HOW
• Proper treatment and disposal of hazardous and non-risk HOW (international burial,
deposit, discharge dumping, placing or release of any waste material into the air, or on
land or water. Disposal is undertaken without the intention of retrieval).
4.2 Minimizing HCW and Recycling by Healthcare Facilities (HCFs)
The implementation of recycling procedures in HOFs to minimize the quantity of HOW
generated is highly sensitive. Recycling procedures complicate the overall segregation
scheme by increasing the segregation criteria and multiplying the number of waste streams in
the HCF. Recycling therefore should be carried out very carefully bearing in mind the following.
4.2.1 Recycling of non-contaminated plastic items
All non-contaminated plastic items (e.g. bags of iv. fluids) should be collected, packed in
separate boxes and delivered to or picked up by local contractors capable of recycling them
with environmentally friendly techniques.
4.2.2 Recycling of glassware inside health laboratories
All non-contaminated and non-broken glassware (flasks of injectable vials and ampoules) can
be collected separately. They should be put in a solution of 10% sodium hypochlorite for 30
minutes, carefully washed, rinsed and dried before being reused. The disinfected glassware
should be reused only for specific medical analysis (blood, urine) carried out inside the health
laboratory. After having been used once, they shall be considered as contaminated and
infectious.
Broken glassware shall always follow the stream of sharp waste disposal while non broken
glass flasks shall be reused only after disinfections in a solution of 10% sodium hypochlorite
for 12 hours, carefully washed with a brush and soap, rinsed and dried. It is recommended
that the glassware be autoclaved after washing at 12100 for at least 30 minutes to ensure
complete disinfections. During the disinfections process, hands shall always be protected with
gloves.
4.2.3 Re-use of specific equipment
In general, to encourage reuse, each hospital shall collect separately wash and sterilize
surgical equipment and other items that are designed for re use and can tolerate the
sterilization process, either thermally or chemically in accordance with approved procedures.
Pressurized gas cylinders shall be returned to suppliers for refilling and reuse.

4.3 Classification, Segregation and Disposal of Healthcare Waste.
Proper classification and segregation of waste must follow standardized procedures. it fsters
the reduction of risk to healthcare workers, and enhances cost control for hazardous waste
disposal by decreasing treatment costs. It must be:
• Simple to implement for the healthcare providers
• Safe by guaranteeing the absence of infectious HOW in the facility waste flow
• Stable and uniformly applied in all HOEs
• Regularly monitored to ensure that the procedures are respected.
4.3.1 Segregation of waste materials
The segregation of waste consists of separating the different waste streams based on the
type, treatment and disposal practices. Proper segregation should identify waste according to
source and type of disposal or disinfections. Receptacles specifically suited for each type of
waste should be available and used as intended.
Segregation takes place at the source: at the ward bedside, theatre, medical analysis
laboratory, or any other room or ward in the health facility where the waste is generated.
Segregation of waste shall be applied uniformly throughout the country.
4.3.2 Color Coding
The colour coding system aims at ensuring an immediate and non equivocal identification of
the hazards associated with the type of HOW that is handled or treated. In that respect, the
colour coding system shall remain simple and be applied uniformly throughout the country.
4.4 General Healthcare Waste management (HCWM) Procedures
The following are the very minimum general instructions that should be followed and included
in a HCWM plan to ensure a safe manipulation of all HOW generated in healthcare facilities.
They should be clearly written in bold and prominently displayed in all HOW generation areas.
4.4.1 Waste collection and on-site transportation
All HOW or disposal of medical equipment shall be discarded at the point of use by the person
who used the item to be disposed of. In case any such used equipment or suppliers are found
or are handled over to any person, that person should discard it.
All the specific procedures of HCW management, which included segregation, packaging and
labeling shall be explained to the healthcare providers and displayed packaging and labeling,
shall be explained to the healthcare providers and displayed in each department on charts
located on the walls near the HOW containers.
When handling waste, sanitary staff and sweepers shall wear protective clothing at all times
including facemasks, industrial aprons, boots and heavy-duty gloves.
The waste collection trolley should be easy to load, unload and clean. The trolley shall not be
used for any other purpose. It shall be cleaned regularly, and especially before any
maintenance work is performed on it.
Yellow bags of hazardous HOW and black bags of non risk HOW shall be collected on
separate trolleys that shall be painted or marked with the corresponding colours and washed
regularly.

The collection route shall be the most direct one from the collection point to the central storage
facility. The collected waste shall not be left, even temporarily, anywhere other than at the
designated central storage facility.
4.4.2 Waste Storage
In each room where HOW is generated, an adequate place shall be dedicated for storing HOW
bag
holders, bins or containers. It should be easily accessible for the sanitary staff.
Instructions shall be displayed.
-

In all HOFs, separate central storage facilities shall be provided for hazardous HOW, except
radioactive waste that shall be stored specifically. It shall be stated clearly that the facility
stores hazardous yellow-bagged HOW only. No waste shall be stored for more than two days
before being treated or disposed of.
The designated central storage facility shall be located within the hospital premises close to
the treatment unit but away from food storage or food preparation areas. It should be large
enough to contain all the hazardous HOW produced by the hospital during one week, with
spare capacity to cope with any maintenance or breakdown of treatment unit.
The designated central storage facility shall be totally enclosed and secured from
unauthorized access. It shall be inaccessible to animals, insects and birds. It shall be easy to
clean and disinfect, with an impermeable hard standing base. Good waste supply drainage
and ventilation.
4.4.3 Off-Site Transportation
In a care when off site transportation is required to treat hazardous HOW at a central treatment
facility, the relevant local governmental authority shall approve the off site transportation plan
before any transits occurs.
Red bags shall be collected at least every second day. The transportation shall be properly
documented and all vehicles shall carry a consignment note from the point of collection to the
central treatment facility.
Vehicles used for the carriage of yellow bags shall not be used for any other purpose. They
shall be free of sharp edges, easy to load and unload by hand, easy to clean/disinfect, and
fully enclosed to prevent any spillage in the hospital premises or on the road during
transportation.
All vehicles shall be cleaned and disinfected after use. They shall carry adequate supply of
plastic bags, protective clothing cleaning tools and disinfectants to clean and disinfect in case
of any spillage.
All vehicles staff handling yellow and red bags shall wear protective clothing. They shall be
properly trained in the handling, loading and unloading, transportation and disposal of the
yellow and red bags. They shall be fully aware of emergency procedures for dealing with
accidents and spillage.
4.4.4 Waste treatment and disposal
Among all the current existing technologies for treating and disposing of HOW, the most
appropriate technology shall be applied.
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The most reliable, affordable and sustainable technology will be used in accordance with the
technical, human and financial resources of each HCF.
HCFs will use the technology that minimizes the immediate public health risks associitect with
HCWM with the lowest impact on the environment.
Incineration may be considered as the technology that ensures the most reliable disposal of
hazardous HOW. When incineration is used, ash and residues of incineration shall be safely
removed and properly buried in an appropriate pit. Nevertheless, in densely populated areas,
large quantities of hazardous HOW shall not be incinerated at temperatures lower than
1,20000.
4.4.5 Accidents and Spillage
• All health facility staff members shall be properly trained and prepared for emergency
response, including procedures for treatment of injuries, cleanup of the contaminated area
and prompt reporting of all incidents or accidents. The following actions shall be taken.
• Evacuation of the contaminated area if required
• Decontamination or disinfections, rising and wiping dry with absorbent cloth by personnel
wearing adequate protective clothing.
• Decontamination or disinfections of the proactive clothing if necessary.
• Cuts with sharps or needle stick injuries shall be immediately disinfected.
• Accidents shall be reported to the infection prevention control focal personal. All cases
shall be registered by the management team of the HOF and annually reported to the
district health authorities. It is highly recommended that blood tests be performed after
such an injury to ensure that the injured staff member has not been contaminated by any
pathogen.
4.5 Specific procedures associated with HCW categories
4.5.1 Non-Infectious Healthcare Waste
Non-infectious waste shall be placed in blue containers. Non-contaminated items that care
designated for recycling shall be packaged in specific blue containers marked. "Noncontaminated plastic, to be recycled" or "non-contaminated glass waste, to be recycled. All
non-risk HOW not designated for recycling shall be collected with municipal waste.
4.5.2 Infectious Waste
Infectious waste is all biomedical and healthcare waste known or clinically assessed to have
the potential of transmitting infectious agents to humans or animals.
It shall be place in yellow polyethylene bags marked "danger hazardous medical waste" bags
shall be sealed with appropriate adhesive tape, removed and replaced immediately when they
are no more than three quarters full. If not available, yellow bins or containers shall be used
but systematically disinfected in a solution of 10% sodium hypochiorite or Lysol once emptied.
Infectious waste shall be incinerated (controlled burning of solid, liquid or gaseous

licore
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combustible (burnable) wastes to produce gases and residues containing little or burnable
chamber incinerators. In densely populated areas, preferably an
material) in double
-

incinerator reaching 12000C shall be used. In other areas, decentralized, low cost incinerators
shall be used.
Health centres and dispensaries may incinerate in a simple pit hole. Sanitary land disposal
(disposing of solid waste on land in a manner that can protect the environment, e.g. by
spreading the waste in thin layers, compacting it to the smallest practical volume and then
covering it with soil at the end of each working day) is an alternative solution when
underground water is not at risk for contamination.
4.5.3 Sharps
Sharps include all objects and materials that pose a potential risk of injury and infection due
to their puncture or cutting properties (e.g. syringes with needles, blades, broken glass).
• Sharps shall be placed in specific cardboard or plastic safety boxes resistant to punctures
and leakage, designated so that items can be dropped in using one hand and no item can
be removed. The safety box shall be colored yellow, marked "danger contaminated sharp"
and with the biohazard symbol indicated on the outside of the box. It shall be closed when
three quarters full and then placed in a yellow plastic bag or containers with the other
hazardous HCW.
-

• In particulars, all disposable syringes and needles shall be discarded immediately
following use. The needle shall be recapped or removed from the syringe; the whole
combination shall be inserted into the safety box directly after use.
• Under no circumstances are used syringes or needles, or safety boxes, to be disposed of
in normal garbage or dumped randomly without prior treatment.
• Sharps are destroyed together with the hazardous HOW. The method of choice for
destruction of full safety boxes is incineration, preferably in an appropriate double
chamber incinerator.
• If such an incinerator is unavailable, alternative may be used such as the use of sharps
pits that are well protected. Under exceptional circumstances, full safety boxes may be
incinerated in slam numbers by open burning.
• The residues of incineration shall be safely deeply buried at sufficient depth greater than
1 meter.
4.5.4 Pathological Waste
Pathological waste includes that of all organs (including placentas), tissues as well as blood
and body fluids. In operation theatres, all anatomical waste and placentas shall be collected
separately. When a centralized incinerator is available they shall be incinerated. When a low
cost incinerator is used, anatomical waste and a large number of placentas can be difficult to
incinerate and drastically reduces the performance of the incinerator.
If incineration cannot be performed, anatomical waste and placentas shall be dropped into a
concrete lined pit or buried at a sufficient depth (greater than 1 m) inside the HOF compound
in a location totally enclosed and secured from unauthorized access, at least at lOOm away
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from any underground water well. If transportation and disposal cannot be immed.ately
ensured, anatomical waste should be stored in the mortuary.
4.5.5 Hazardous Pharmaceutical Waste and Cytotoxic Waste
Hazardous Pharmaceutical waste and cytotoxic waste comprises expired pharmaceutical or
pharmaceuticals that are unusable for other reasons (e.g. call back campaign). They can be
hazardous (cytotoxic) or non-hazardous pharmaceutical waste.
Hazardous pharmaceutical waste shall be repacked in specific cardboard boxes marked
"Danger Hazardous Pharmaceutical and Cytotoxic waste". It shall be returned to the medical
stores department that shall ensure its disposal at central level. Waste shall be incinerated at
pyrolytic incinerator at 1 ,200°C at a minimum. Hazardous pharmaceutical waste and cytotoxic
waste containing heavy metals shall be incinerated.
4.5.6 Highly Infectious Waste
Highly infectious waste includes all viable biological and pathological agents artificially
cultivated in significant elevated numbers. Cultures and stocks, dishes and devices used to
transfer, inoculate and mix cultures of infectious agents belong to this category of waste. They
are generated mainly in hospital health laboratories.
Highly infectious waste from the medical analysis laboratory of the HCF, shall be properly
handled by autoclaving, and properly sealed. It shall be autoclaved at a temperature of 121°C
at 1 bar for at least 20 minutes at source, i.e. in the medical analysis laboratory itself.
Disinfected waste shall be collected and treated with the hazardous HCW.
If none of the above treatment options can be ensured, highly infectious waste should at least
be packed in a specific yellow bag that shall be dealer and directly discarded with the
hazardous HCW. This measure shall remain exceptional.
Highly infectious waste from isolation wards or permanent treatment centres (cholera) shall
always be incinerated on site.
4.5.7 Radioactive waste and special hazardous waste
Radioactive waste includes liquids, gas and solids contaminated with radio nuclides whose
ionizing radiations have genotoxic effects, and include X and g-rays as well as a and b
particles.
Special hazardous waste includes gaseous, liquid and solid chemicals, waste with a high
content of heavy metals such as batteries, pressurized containers, out of order thermometers,
blood pressure gauges, photographic fixing and developing solutions in X-ray departments, ad
halogenated or non halogenated solvents (effluents).
All radioactive waste shall be stored to allow decay to background level. It shall be placed
in a large container or drum and labeled with the radiation symbol showing the
radionuclide's activity on a given date, the period of storage required and marked
"Caution! Radioactive Waste".
• Containers or thanks with radioactive waste that has not decayed to background level
shall be stored in a specific marked area, preferably in a lead shielded storage room or
alternatively in a room with concrete walls 25cm thick.
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• Non-infectious radioactive waste that has decayed to background level shall follow the
non-risk HOW stream while infectious radioactive waste that has decayed to background
level shall follow the clinical HOW steam (class 2). Liquid radioactive waste shall be
discharged into the sewerage system or into a septic tank only after it has decayed to
background level in adequate tanks.
4.5.8 Large Quantities of chemical waste
Large quantities of chemicals shall be returned to the supplier. Nevertheless currently
appropriate controlled and standardize methodology does not exist in Tanzania to dispose of
chemicals sometimes on site disposal may be necessary. The disposal methodology shall
depend on the type of chemicals. In such circumstances, non-corrosive and non-flammable
chemicals may be encapsulated and separated to avoid unwanted chemical reactions after
neutralization.
4.5.9 Waste with a high content of heavy mantels
Waste with a high content of heavy metals should normally be rated in specific recovering
industries. Alternatively, as for chemical waste, it may encapsulated (filling a sharps container
that is three quarters full with cement or clay. After hardening, this can be disposed of safely
in a landfill). Waste with a high content or mercury or cadmium shall never be incinerated
because of the risk of atmospheric pollution with toxic vapours.
4.5.10 Solid Waste
No solid waste shall be discarded into the sewer system (including conduits, pipes and
pumping stations), and all liquid infectious waste shall discharge into the sewer system only
after being properly treated.
4.5.11 Wastewater
Wastewater from HOFs may contain various, potentially hazardous components such as
microbiological pathogens, hazardous chemicals, pharmaceuticals and radioactive isotopes.
The proper treatment of wastewater from HOFs is very expensive and currently cannot be
foreseen in every HCF of Tanzania. Nevertheless basic steps can reduce the public health risk
associated with liquid waste and wastewater.
• Effluents of all medical analysis laboratories shall always be neutralized in a buffer tank
before being drained off into the sewer.
• Radioactive effluents of isolation wards shall be discharged into the sewer or into a septic
tank only after it has decayed to background level in adequate retention tanks.
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Table 2: Monitoring Plan for HCWM Stakeholder levels and responsibilities
-

S/No.

Organization

Roles and
Responsibilities

Activities

Indicator

MOHSW

Formulation of
policy, guidelines
and standards

Formulated policy
guidelines and
standards
Reports on
orientation of
training
Supervision reports

MOHSW,
PORALG,
NEMC, V.P.O.
(Environment)

Development of
legal framework

Distribution of
policy guidelines
and standards
Orientation/training
of stakeholders on
the policies
Supportive
supervision
Evaluation
Develop/finalize the
Public Health Act.

Dissemination and
orientation of
responsible
personnel on the
Act for
implementation
Support lower level Training of
stakeholders
respective lower

Presence of
developed and
approved Public
Health Act.
Dissemination and
orientation reports

Training reports

level stakeholders

Regional
RHMT

Allocation of
resources
Supportive
supervision
Support and follow Plan and conduct
up
follow-up activities
Training of

Number of trained
personnel
Resources available
Plans put in place
Training reports

i mplementers

Local
Authorities
(Councils)

Planning and
implementation of
HCWM

Supportive
supervision
Procurement of
equipment and
supplies
Employment and
placement of staff
Monitoring of

Number of trained
personnel
Equipment and
materials
procurement
Adequate staff in
place
Reports

HCWM

Supervision of
handling of
healthcare waste
along the various
levels

Clean environment

Continues on next page...
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S/No.

Organization

Roles and
Responsibilities

Activities

Indicator

Training of trainers

Number of trained
personnel
Training reports

Community
sensitization
Conducting regular
stakeholders

Sensitization reports

meeting

Conducting
evaluation

Keeping records

Health facility
Planning and
(Public/Private) implementation of
HCWM activities

Availability of
relevant records
Separation and
HCWM separated
storage
according to
guidelines
Collection
Frequently
collecting wastes
Transportation
Amount in Tones or
Kg of waste
properly treated
Disposal of HCW
Cleanliness of the
disposal sites
Provision of
Presence of
equipment and
operating disposal
supplies
methods
Keeping record
Equipment and
supplies available
Educate all
Available or relevant
healthcare workers
records
on safe methods of
handling

HCW

Training of handlers
of HCW and
transporters
Monitoring the
handling of HCW
Evaluation
Maintenance
of records
about patients
cared at
household

Training of
community leaders
record keeping

Level of awareness
of staff regarding
HCWM
Number of trained
personnel
Monitoring
Evaluation reports
Reports on training

level

Provision of
Support

at

household
level

Existence of records

supplies

Household visit to
advise on HCWM

Follow-up reports
Availability of
supplies
Visit reports
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Table 3: HCWM Monitoring plan at health facility level
Organization Roles and
Activities
Responsibilities
-

1 .HCF
Oversee that
management HCW handling
level
procedures are
adhered to.
To ensure that
all the logistic,
financial and
human
resources are
available,

2.Unitl
Segregation at
Department source

Indicators

Means of
Verification

-

-

Awareness
among
H/workers
• Existence of
continued
education of
HOW
Existence of
HCWM training
guide
First in first out
(FlFO)/ First
Expiry First Out
(FEFO)
Introduce record Availability of
records
keeping
Availability of
Dispose non risk
different colored
HOW such as:
waste
bin at
• Food leftovers
appropriate place
• Empty infusion
.Presence of
bottles
appropriate HOW
• Some
in appropriate
pharmaceutical
waste bin/plastic
s materials like
bags
boxes, empty
tins as
municipal waste
in the black
waste
Minimize
generation of
healthcare waste
as possible

•

Individual interview
to healthcare
• Review of training
reports
• Observation
• Presence of bin
cards
• Stores ledger
• Observation
•

Records review and
survey
Observation
Inspection

bin/plastic bags

Oollect risk HOW
such as:
Unfinished
infusion bottles
Blood transfusion
containers
Soiled
cotton
swabs and gauze
Pathological
waste
Anatomical waste
and placentas in
a yellow waste
bin/ plastic bags

•

Availability of
different colored
waste bin at
appropriate place
Presence of
standard yellow
waste bin

Observation
Inspection
Observation
Inspection

Continues on next page...
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Organrzation Roles and
Activities
Responsibilities

Indicators

Store expired
and discarded
drugs in scaled

Availability
sealed container

tV\Ofttoliny Pkji

Means of
Verification
Observation
Inspection

container

Collect high risk
HOW such as:
• Sharp materials
• Laboratory
specimen in a
red waste
bin/plastic

3. Inside
health
facility

Collection and
outside
transportation

Availability of red Observation
waste bin at
appropriate place Inspection

bags

Availability and
Neutralize
utilization of a
medical and
buffer tank
diagnostic
laboratory
effluents in a
buffer tank before
being drained
.Availability and
• Treat some
utilization of
hazardous
autoclaves,
HOW e.g.
incinerator and
cultures before
disposal pit
outside storage
• Availability of
• Provide
equipment and
equipment and
supplies
supplies e.g.
protective gears • Free
• Prevent spillage environment
from HOW
of HOW during
•
Availability
of
collection and
labeled trolleys
transportation
• Provide proper
• Availability of
labeled trolley
color coded
for collection
trolleys for each
and
category of HOW
transportation
.Availability of
of different
standard trolleys
types of HOW
•
Presence
of
• Provide
permanent route
separate
for HOW
transport
movement
mechanism for
.
Presence of daily
each category
report on HOW
of HOW
outside
transportation

Observation
Sample taking for
bacteriological and
chemical test

Observation
Inspection
Observation
Inspection of stores
ledger
Observation
Observation
Observation
Observation
Observation
Observation
Report review
Inspection

Continues on next page...
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Activities
Organization Roles and
Responsibilities

4. Inside
healthcare
facility

Outside storage

Means of
Verification

Indicators
Availability of
records

• Provide standard
trolleys for HOW
collection
• Plan direct route
from collection
points to the
storage centers
and final disposal
• Collect and
transport
pathological
waste outside
daily
• Document and
keep records
collection,
storage,
transportation and
disposal

•

Identify specific
site for waste
storage
• Construct well
secured small
building for HOW
which is easily
accessible
• Locate HOW
storage building
near the
incinerator
• Store HOW
according to
categories
• Provide
conducive
working
environment to
HOW handlers
such as,
protective gears,
office, store, cloak
room and sanitary
accommodation

Presence of
appropriate site
• Existence of well
constructed and
secured HOW
small building
which is easily
accessible
• Presence of
storage building
near the
incinerator
.Availability of
color coded
compartments
.Availability of
protective gears,
office, store,
cloak room and
sanitary
accommodation

•

•

Visit the site
Observation
Inspection

Observation

Observation
Inspection
Inspection
Observation
Inspection

Continues on next page...
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Activities
Organization Roles and
Responsibilities
~
-

Inside
health
facility

Outside
storageOption
1: Onsite
treatment and
disposal

Outside
health
facility

Option 2:
Offsite
transportation

Outside
health
facility

Offsite
treatment or
disposal

-

Construct
incinerator for risk
and high risk
HOW
• Dispose non risk
HOW by local
authority
Treat effluent from
laboratory,
infectious wards,
mortuary and
labor wards
before disposal
into the normal
drainage system
Provide special
storage
containers for
some high risk
HOW e.g.
radioactive
materials and
x-rays films for
disposal by
National Radiation
Commission
• Provide special
vehicles for HOW
transportation
Provide protective
gears and training
of HOW handlers
on handling,
loading,
unloading,
transportation and
disposal
• Incinerate HOW
which can not be
reused, recycled
or dumped in a
land fill site
• Dispose ashes
properly or bury in
a properly lined
pit

•
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Indicators

Means of
Verification

Presence of
incinerator
Existence of
collection
schedule
• Presence of
initial treatment
plan
Presence of
special storage
containers for
radio active
waste and x-ray
films
Presence of
special storage
containers for
radio active
waste and x-ray
films

Inspection
Observation
Inspection
Observation
Inspection
Observation

Availability of
special vehicles
Availability and
utilization of
protective gears
Presence of
training
programme

Observation

Presence of
incinerator
Availability of a
burial pit
Availability of
special
containers

Observation
Inspection

Observation
Inspection

Observation
Inspection
Observation
Inspection
Continues on next page...
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Organization

,jste

I'AOr)Qge1

Roles and
Responsibilities

'n'aring Plan

Activities

Indicators

Means of
Verification

Store radio active
effluent into special
containers
NB:
Stocks of radioactive materials shall be reported to the Tanzania Atomic Energy
Commission for advice on their disposal
Expired and discarded drugs shall be reported to Medical Stores Department for disposal.
Table 4: Checklist for monitoring institutional framework
S/NO
1
2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9

10

11

12
13

14

15
16

17

QUESTIONS
is there a current policy for HCWM?
Is the policy supported by legal regulatory
framework?
Are there standards to govern handling of
HCW?
Are there any guidelines for HCWM?
Are Rules, Regulations. Guidelines and
Public Health Act being disseminated?
Have lower level stakeholders such as
Regional, District and facility level been
trained on standard HCWM?
Is there specific budget for HCWM?
Is the budget allocated adequate?
Has the training function been
institutionalized? Such as to be on a
continuous or regular basis?
Have HCW officers been designated at all
level (i.e. Regional, District and facility
level?
If the answer to question No. 10 is Yes, is
there any job description or terms of
reference for them?
Have designated officers oriented or
trained in HCWM?
Is there any mechanization or framework
for monitoring and supervising the lower
level on HWM at all levels (i.e. Regional.
District, Village, Community?
Are there mechanism for ensuring local
authorities if they have allocated adequate
resources for HCWM?
Are there mechanisms for involving
community to participate in HCWM?
s there a mechanism for receiving reports
from lower level stakeholders on a regular
basis?
If the answer to 16 is Yes, do you give
feedback on the reports?

YES

NO

REMARKS
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Table 5: HCWM monitoring tool/checklist at health facility level
Table 5.1: Healthcare waste generation
S/NO
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

QUESTIONS
Are there written instructions for handling
HOW?
Are the instructions displays openly?
Are instructions clearly written and easily
understood?
Is there any clearly written schedule/time
table for handling HOW?
Is the time table being followed as
required?
Are there guidelines for HCWM?
Are the guidelines known to every
Healthcare worker?
Are the guidelines adhered to?
Are there standards for HOW handling?
Are equipment and supplies of the right
standard?
Are the equipment and supplies

YES

NO

REMARKS

adequate?

_1 2 Are the equipment and supplies durable?
For under six months?
_For over six months?
Is there any mechanism developed for
13
HOW handling?
Are the proper procedures for HOW
14
handling adhered to?
Is there any colour coding system for
15
HOW containers?
Is the HOW deposited/handled according
16
to the colour coding?
Are there any incentives for proper
17
adherence to the procedures?
Are there penalties for defaulters of proper
18
procedures?
Is here regular monitoring/supervision of
19
HOW handling procedures?
Is HCWM part of HMT responsibility?
20
Is there any budget for HCWM?
21
22
Is the budget adequate for HCWM
activities?
23
Is there any on-the-job training on HCWM
to all healthcare workers?
24
Is there any positive change from the
training given on HOWM handlers?
Is there any time table for on-the-job
25
training of HCWM to all healthcare
workers?
26
Is there any strategies to minimize HOW?
Is there any use of bin card/store ledger?
27
Continues on next page...
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S/NO

28
29
___

31

-

32
33

QUESTIONS

YES

NO

REMARKS

Is there any weighing of HCW generated?
Is there any record keeping of HCW
generated?
Is there any HCW segreation?
Are there different types of color coded
containers?
Do you follow procedures for use of colour
coded containers?
Is there any sealed containers to store
expired and discarded drugs?

34

35

36
37
38
___

39

40

Is there buffer tank for neutralization of
medical and diagnostic laboratory
effluent?
Is there an autoclave and an oven to
_ s~teerifize__the specimen and reusable
containers?
Do HCW workers use protective gears?
Are there standard containers for each
category of HCW collection?
Are there standard trolleys for HCW
collection and transportation
Is there any permanent direct route for
HCW transportation from collection point
to the storage centres?
Is there any recording system to monitor
transportation of HCW?

Table 5.2: Outside storage
S/NO

1
2
3
4
5
6

-

QUESTIONS

ANSWERS

12

Is there any specific site for healthcare waste storage?
Is the area protected?
____________________________
Aèthe vãtes stored
ödfñg to regulations?
Is the area easily accessible to authonzed persons?
Is there any specific building for storage of healthcare waste?
What is the distance from the HCW store to the
incinerator'2 ............. Metres
Do you have standard containers for healthcare waste storage
What kind of specific containers do you use for:
infectious waste .......................................
Sharps
How many healthcare waste containers do you use per
day7
For how long will containers on healthcare waste suffice?
weeks/months
How long does the waste stay in the storage area before
Incineration9...................................................hours ..........
How many healthcare waste handlers do you have

13

How many are trained on healthcare waste handling

7
8

9
10

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

NO
NO

YES

NO

NO
NO

.

11

Continues on next page...
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S/NO
QUESTIONS
Do you provide adequate personal protective equipment:
14
a) Gumboots
b) Heavy duty gloves
cLpveralls
d)Masks
e) Special goggles
T)pecial caps/head gears
_JAprons
Is there any office with sanitary accommodation and cloak room?
15
What other incentives do you provide please list:
16
a)
b)
c)
d)
-

ANSWERS
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES 'NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES I N
YES
NO

Table 5.3 On-site treatment and disposal
A Option one
S/NO
QUESTIONS
Do you have an incinerator for Healthcare waste
1
If yes what
type7
What is the temperture range during incineration?
2
.
Centigrade...................to centigrade
How often is ash removed from the incinerator?
3
Daily
Often (3 to 4 days)
Weekly
What do you do with ash from the incinerator?
4
Opendumping
Sanitary land fill
c)Buryinginsecured pit
Left in piles within the health faciUty
Dumping in latrine
If the incinerator is out of order what do you do with the waste?
5
Open burning on the ground
Open burning in a hole or enclosure?
Burial
d)Dumping in a pit latrine or other secured pit
e) Crude dumping
Transportation off site treatment
Others specify
Do you plan and budget for the operation and maintenance of the
6
incinerator?
List down problems, if any encountered during treatment and
7
disposal using an incinerator
1
........................ ................................ ...........
.................................................................
.................................................................
.................................................................................

.........

ANSWERS
YES
NO
.

......... ..........

-

-

YES
YES
YES

NO
NO
NO

YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES MO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO

_____

.
..
.

_____

______

_____

Continues on next page...
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S/NO
8.0
8.1
8.2
8.3

ANSWERS
QUESTIONS
Technical examination of the incinerator
1
Fuel consumption ................. . . . . ........... Lts/hr or Kqs/hri
Kg/waste/hr
. .... .
Incinerator capacity ................................
Mechanical features of the incinerator
iBAD
GOOD
(a) Door hatches
BAD
GOOD
(b) Feed hopper
__________

• Closing efficiency

•Condition of seals
• Burner covers
c)Fuel tank
•_Size
• Fuel type
GOOD BAD
Filter condition
Corrosion of major parts
• Chimney
• Pipelines
• Housing parts
Physical condition of the building

8.4

____

P±nliness
(b)Floor
(c) Walls
(d) Ventilation
Fire wall conditions
)Floor condition
(b) Fire bricks wall condition
Gauges
Temperature gauge...........Degree Celsius
(h)Prissure gauge...........Bars

8.5

8.6

8.7

8.8
__

8.9

8.10
8.11

Electrical installations
)Ectrical protection shut down devices
On/Off operations
Fuel supply lines
cJeck leakage
(b) Hydraulic conditions
Exhaust air blower
(a) Fan capacity
lnstallation condition
Any rust
Operation procedure:
a) Start up
Grate condition

BAD

GOOD

-

-

GOOD
GOOD
YES
YES
YES
YES
GOOD
GOOD
GOOD
GOOD
GOOD

-

GOOD
GOOD
GOOD

-

BAD
BAD
NO
NO
NO
NO
BAD
BAD
BAD
IBAD_____
BAD
BAD
1BAD_______
BAD

FUNCTIONING INOT
FUNCTIONING

GOOD
GOOD

BAD______
BAD

~ABSENT

EXISTING
BAD

GOOD

BAD
GOOD
BAD
IGOOD
1 PRESENCENTABSENCENT
_____

GOOD
GOOD

BAD
IBAD

Continues on next page...
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QUESTIONS
On-site treatment and disposal
option two
Do you know what are non risk wastes?
If yes mention them:

ANSWERS

-

YES

NO

YES

NO

YES
YES
YES

NO
NO
NO

.............................................

2

Are these wastes produced in your institution?
If yes what is the amount in kilograms2 ........................
Less than 10Okgper day
Between 100-200kg per day
More than 200kg per day
What is the source of liquid waste in your healthcare
facility2
• how do you treat liquid waste?
• Where do you dispose off the liquid waste?
............................................................

.
__________

__________

Table 5.4 special storage containers for health care waste
S/NO
QUESTIONS
1
Do you know what high risk-healthcare waste is
2

How

3

How do you treat them ...............................

do

you

store

YES

ANSWERS
NO

them

Table 5.5 off-site transport
S/NO
QUESTIONS
ANSWERS
1
How do you transport HOW to disposal point7.............
YES
NO
2
What measures do you take to prevent contamination
and pollution2 .....................................
3
Who generally transport HOW ............ .....................
.
4
Are the transportation equipment used for other purposes YES
NO
5
What is the distance to the disposal points................km YES_____
YES
NO
Are the waste containers bei1ranported labeled?
6
NO
7
Are the vehicles used in transportation of HOW well
YES
NO
labeled?
YES
NO
Do you have staff who deal with HOW?
8
YES
NO
• If yes, have they been trained in HOWM
YES
NO
What type of training .............................................. YES
NO
•How/where did they train ........................................
• Are the staff aware of risks associated with HOW YES
NO
handling, unloading, loading transportation and
disposal
• Is staff provided PPE's?
YES
NO
• Is staff medically examined?
YES
NO
• How many times per year?
..

__________
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